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and full-article downloads from JGIM's Synergy website 2 to identify those articles considered to be the best. However, because of the lag time between publication and citation, the period of time during which articles were scrutinized for being ''the best'' covered several years, which favored those articles published earlier in that period.
There are no perfect methods for selecting the best articles. Objective measures such as citations and downloads reflect interest (or need for citing a specific measure or review article) and don't necessarily reflect the true quality of the work. Quality could be reflected in the impact of an article on medical practice, education, or research; the change in attitudes or health policy; or its generating an ''Oh, wow!'' response among the reviewers. In this regard, even an article published in JGIM's ''Reflections'' section could be a ''best of JGIM'' article.
We have decided to use a combination of objective and subjective measures to identify this year's ''Best of JGIM.'' To increase the timeliness of the process and to level the playing field for all published articles, we identified a two-month window of time that began two weeks following the mailing date for an issue. During that time, we counted all full article downloads (either HTML full-text or PDF files) from the JGIM Synergy website. We limited the issues considered to July 2004 through June 2005, which not only represents the academic year, but July 2004 was the first issue published during our editorship. (Each year, when identifying ''The Best of JGIM'' for the year-end editorial, we will use the same July through June window, increased by one year.) Table 1 shows the top 20 articles published in JGIM using full-text downloads as the objective criterion. The most downloaded articles included a wide variety of article types, but clearly review articles seemed to be the most popular as was expected by JGIM Deputy Editors Montori To obtain a more qualitative view of the best articles published we then asked JGIM's Deputy Editors to tell us which of Table 3 shows those articles highlighted and annotated by the Deputy Editors. Although the authors of these ''Best of'' articles should be proud of their work, they are not nearly as proud as we are of the wonderful articles published in JGIM's 19th and 20th years. The overall content of the Journal has been superb. This is not just our opinion. JGIM's Impact Factor (calculated by the number of citations in a particular year divided by the number of articles published in the two previous years) increased to 2.812 in 2004 (the most recent year available) from 2.809 in 2003 and 2.752 in 2002. JGIM's Impact Factor ranks it 16th among all journals in the category ''General and Internal Medicine.'' Importantly, JGIM would rank number fifth among ''health care sciences and services'' category and number one among medical education journals.
Manuscript submissions are increasing as are their quality. This bodes well for JGIM as a vehicle for publishing the broad expanse of literature of interest to general internists. We 
